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Mrs. Bessie Jackson is ill at her
home with pneumonia.

For the benefit of the laboring class
of people all the stores will keep open
every evening until Christmas.

Cam Reed, a former townsman of
Denver, and David Russel, but now
of Manitou, spent several days in the
city this week, naturally their many
friends were glad to see them.

Word has been received in the city

of the illness of Rev. W. S. Dyett, for-
mer pastor of Shorter’s, who is now-
located in Pasadena, Calif.

l
Miss Charlotte Smith, after an ill-

ness of several days, has been able to
go to work again, to the delight of her
friends.

Miss Josephine Grant of Colorado
Springs, is stopping at the residence
of Mrs. W. B. Townsend, 2816 High
street.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, who has been
confined to St. John's hospital at I
Cheyenne, is now- able to be at her
home at that place. This will be glad

new's to her many friends in Denver.
—4

The Kansas City (Mo.) Herald is
the latest sheet to enter the field of
journalism. Prof. J. Silas Harris, a
prominent ecfucator and politician, is
the chief moving spirit, assisted by E.
B. Ramsey.

,

The Western Beef Co., 2048 Larimer
street, are remembering their cus-
tomers and friends with beautiful
1915 calenders. Don’t fail to ask for

one when you visit their market.

The Pastime Athletic Club at 1825
Arapahoe street will give a grand
opening, Thursday night, December
24. A free lunch will be served. The
president, Thomas Lewis, has had a

ball room erefcted for the entertain-

ment of his guests. Everybody in-
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrews of 927

Newton street, are having much- suc-
cess in conducting their hog ranch in

Barnura. Last week they sold two
hogs weighing more than 400 pounds.

Andrews finds that no color line is

drawn in the market against his hogs

and garden truck.

T. S. Rector, Grand Master of Ma-

sons of this part of the world, left the
city Wednesday for La Junta, where

he established a lodge. Mr. Rector is

the grandest Roman of them all. What

he doesn’t know of the Masonic ritual

isn’t worth while. He is a citizen or
whom, we are justly proud, a father to

the fatherless, a counselor to the wid-
ows; may his shadow never grow less.

The entertainment-furnished by the
Sunday School of Shorter’s Tuesday

evening was unique and highly enjoy-

able to the audience, though small,

which braved the wintry weather. The
stereopticon views were very appro-

priate, and the phonographic numbers

were of the best selections of music;

Miss Maidie Nelson, our young pian-

iste, rendered a piano solo very accept-

ably.

The funeral of Charles Hall Sr.,

took place Sunday afternoon from

Shorters’ A. M. E. Church. The ser-

mon was delivered by Rev. R. L. Pope

was very touching and eulogistic of

this worthy and Christian citizen. The
following divines assisted Revs. Over,

Washington and Reynolds. Music

was furnished by the church choir and
by request Mrs. Elliot, the noted evan-
gelist, rendered a pathetic solo, Tem-
porarily the body of the deceased rests

in the vault pending the arrival of the

sons of the deceased.

The biography of the late Col. Allen

Allensworth of the U. S. Army, en-
titled “Battles and Victories of Allen
Allensworth,’’ has been received by

the Statesman. It is compiled by

Rrof. Charles Alexander and published

by Sherman, French & Companj', Bos-

ton, Mass. It is a very interesting

book, narrating the life of a noble

man, who rose from the depths />f
slavery to one of the highest ranks

attained in the army. The book con-

tains over 400 pages; price, $1.70. Or-

ders can be sent to Prof. Charles Alex-

ander, 502 Thorpe Building, I-os An-

geles, Calif.

Mrs. J. P. Watson, superintendent of

the Colored Orphanage and Old Folks’

Home, located in Pueblo, arrived in
the city Thursday on business. She
reports that although the home is fair-
ly well supported, yet it is very much
in need of assistance. At present,
there are thirty-four inmates, twenty-

nine children and five adults, among

the latter is Grandma Love, mother of
the late Robert Love, a former resi-
dent of our city. Mrs. Watson was the
guest of Mrs. W. B. Townsend while
in the city, and left for home Thurs-
day.

The Colorado Statesman sincerely

hopes that our people will assist with
their mite in helping this worthy en-

terprise.

ATLAS DRUG COMPANY STORES.

The attention of our many readers
is called to the display ad of the Atlas
drug stores, 2701 Welton and 2563
Welton, in another portion of the pa-
per. Their stock of Christmas goods
is one of the best ever brought to the
city, and buyers could not do better
than give them a call. On Christmas
Day, every twentieth customer will re-
ceive a one-half pound box of Hayes’
Bros. “Famous Milk Chocolates.’’

Douglas Undertaking Co., Funeral
Notices.

Mr. Charles Hall, beloved husband
of Mrs. Unity Hall, father of Lloyd
and Charles Hall, who died December
9th, at their residence, funeral serv-
ices were held Sunday at Shorters’
chapel, 2 p. m. The body wr as placed
in vault at Fairmount Cemetery, await-
ing the arrival of two sons. Rev. Pope
officiated.

Mr. William Hayes died December
7th. Funeral services will be held
Thursday at Campbell Capel, at 2 p.
m. Interment Riverside cemetery.
Rev. Washington will officiate.

THE ZION BAPTIST CHURCH.

Twenty-fourth and Ogden Streets.
David E. Over, D.D., Minister.

Last Sunday morning Rev. P. J.
Price of Central Church, rendered ac-
ceptable and pleasing service in Zion’s
pulpit; meanwhile the pastor spoke at
Central. The exchange seemed help-
ful to both congregations and should
be arranged more often.

On the 29th of this month the
Church Aid will render a program in
the form of a drama, presented by the
young people of the congregation. We
are expecting something very much
worth while.

Zion will hold a Christmas morning
service at the hour of 5:30. The choir
will render appropriate music and the
pastor will preach. It is well to spend

that hour in worship in which the
angel chorus sang over the plains of
Bethlehem. It will help those who
are present. The decorations will be
more beautiful than last year.

The Sunday school Christmas exer-
cises will be held at the usual time, on
the evening of the 24th. The little
folks are to have a program, a Christ-
mas tree w ith Santa Claus.

The pastor will preach Sunday
morning from the subject, “The Re-
storation of Peter”. Evening, ‘What
Christmas Should Mean to the
World.’’ Everyone welcome.

Brickler’s New Barber Shop Is lo-
cated at 2208 Larimer street. Shave,
10. Hair cut, 25c; children, 15c.

ELITE DRUG STORE.

We want your prescription trade.
Our laboratory is well stocked with
fresh standardized drugs, and in
charge of competent pharmacists. We

will send for and deliver your pres-
criptions promptly. Phone Main 2701,

Elite Drug store, No. 2100 Arapahoe

street.
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THE

GEORGE BELL
COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Lapidaries and Manufactur-
ing Jewelers

THINGS SUBSTANTIALLY
MADE

437 Seventeenth St.
Denver Colorado
FREE CHECK ROOM CIGARS

PHONE CHAMPA 1424

Elite Barber Shop
and Bath Rooms

LILLIAN SAMPLE, Prop.

1223 19TH ST., DENVER, COLO.

I. Gibson Smith
ART DEALER

PHONE MAIN 4843

1638 TREMONT ST., DENVER. COLO.

Sam Mayer
JEWELER

PHONE 2710
Mercantile Building

1033-35 15th Street, Denver, Colorado
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PHONE CHAMPA 2077 DAY OR NIGHT

CAMMEL & CO.

Parlors 2807 Welton St Denver, Colorado

WESTERN
BEEF CO
0

OUR LEADER
Large Bunches of Pascal Celery
10c per bunch.
Oysters 20c per pint
New Mixed Nuts 10c perlb.
LARGE FANCY XMAS TREES
25a EACH.

We will have a big shipment of
fancy pea-fed Turkeys coming in
from Longmont farmers for you
Christmas dinner. Get our
prices on these fancy Turkeys be-
fore going elsewhere. Let us also
6x up your whole Christmus|
order so that we can both be thank-
ful on that day.

OUR STORE IS YOUR STORE
WE AHE AT YOUR SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY

We Sell Every Thing
a Hog Furnishes

Get oar prices before you buy else-
where. We also sell our groceries

cheaper

OUR MOTTO:
Our Profits Are Small,
But WE Get Them All.

2048 Larimer St.
Phone Champa 1641

Opposite Three Rules Open Sunday

At Christmastime I
I N the fullness of his heart, Father usual- I

M. ly overlooks himself in the pleasure I
and excitement of providing for others. To-day 1

jflr —a day of relaxation—would be an ideal opportunity I
Ar to provide himself with that much needed suit or over- I

coat. The most fastidious dresser will be surprised at the I
style and intrinsic merit embodied in these suits and over- I
coats, which we are distributing in our Semi-Annual I
Clearance Sale.

Suits O’coats I
Literally thousands of Suits and Overcoats, which regularly sell for $l5, f

| $lB, $2O and $22, are embodied in one huge assortment at
$ll. Every garment is made by a recognized leading jNr

i manufacturer and quality and fit are guaranteed. Remem- JOr
her, also, that every suit and overcoat is an authentic JO?
1914 model. jtfr

1 bMAYi:/
XMAS SUGGESTIONS
At THE SPECIALTY STORE of Denver,

where you get the best for the least.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Glove Orders
GOOD FOR ANYTHING AT ANY TIME. f hL

W
GLOVES LEATHER GOODS

THK lIILANO, rqade of real Ital- Latest novelties ami shapes in
ian kid, in black, white QO Hand Bags from $1 to $l5
and colors, the pair Ot Party Boxes in bl.nl and colors

Ladies’ fine Gloves for street s2.siFto $7.50

wear, dress or warmth, plain or Traveling Sets $11.50 to slo
with latest embroitl- Cflerv, pair Ol JU SHOES
Men’s Gloves, $1.25 to $2.75 Th<> )(leal Xmas olft for Ijadles ,

TTMPPPT T A Q Newest styles, short vamps,
UludaliLLAo patent and dull leathers. Pair,

... *. $5.50 nml $4.00
Men s and Women s pure Bilk Um- shoe, for children.brellas, with gold or sterling

able handles S 5 ' ART GOODS

unCTUPP v Finished Pillow Tops. Center
nUoliJiv x pieces and Scarfs at */£ I'HK’H

Till'. ri'lIU.M SPECIAL, the hose MPfinUT AP
without a rival, made of silk PI HiUlv VYSL aA

lisle, in regular and out- Q F _
. , . . . , ,

. .

.siz*-.s The pair O%J O Fashion s Latest in wired lace lily

collars. Vestees in lace, net and
SILK HOSIERY sheer -organdy. Swiss roll col-

lars and sets. Tailored sets and
Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hosiery, French butonniere.

put up in fancy boxes; 2 pairs

i"pSir b
s°f„ a noxevening scarfs

#

__________________ Latest novelties in cotton crapes.
HANDKERCHIEFS <*r£pe de chine, plain and Dr**s-

.... . . , , den patterns and Spanish silkLadies Embroidered Hnndker- in ,.„

chiefs, in fancy boxes, at
IaCB BtallS-

Men’s Plain’ JEWELRY NOVELTIES
Men's initialed Pe*aH Beads. 5&»o K

*W< and Barrettes. Braid Pins. Combs
TF.A APRONS and Novelties, at s©e to $5 each

Arxiviio Beaded and Mesh Bags. Bar Pins.
Dainty Fancy Tea Aprons at 25c, Vanity Cases, Long Chains.

35c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1 arul $1.25 cm. Fancy Lavallieres. at % PRICE

‘fSwuufi&iofr1021 16th Street. CO.

The Denver Trunk Factory Co.
Going out of Business. Entire
Stock Trunks, Bags and Suit
Cases, 33V3 °Jc Off

ADOLPH L. PRICE. Manager

724 15th Street,
Commonwealth Building Denver, Colo.


